
C A B O C H O N 
B R U T  2 0 0 5

Cabochon’s family of Monte Rossa, the excellent wines that the winery produces only in 
particulary auspicious years, celebrates a new arrival. A 2005 cuveè mad of a chardonnay 

base in addition with black pinot and 15% of reserve wines. Bottled in June 2006, nine 
years resting on yeasts. Cabochon 2005 pays homage to a true star, protagonist of  the 

Monte Rossa story:  Paola Rovetta, pasionaria and pioneer in Franciacorta, co-founder 
of the Cantina with husband Paolo. 

ViNeyARd feATURes

PROdUCTiON AReA:
franciacorta docg, morenic hills 
of Bornato and Brescia

MiCROCliMATe:
Monte Rossa’s hill is part of that 
crown of hills that close the iseo lake 
in the south with the beginning of the 
subalpine zone and that separate it 
from the Po Valley. The vineyards are 
in the part where there are airstreams 
caused by heat exchange between the 
Po Valley and iseo lake.

CRU:
Pratone, Barek, Brolo, Palo, Nespoli

GROUNd’s sTRUCTURe:
morenic glacial

ViNe VARieTy:
chardonnay and black pinot

CUVÉe
100% wines from the cru

fOsTeRiNG sysTeM:
Rammed  rope up 70 centimetres from 
ground level, guyot

sysTeM’s sHAPe:
2 x 1 m

sysTeM’s deNsiTy:
5000 plants for

AVeRAGe AGe Of ViNeyARds:
16 years

AVeRAGe yield Of GRAPes 
PeR HeCTARe:
max.: 85.000 kilograms per hectare

PROdUCTiON feATURes

seleCTiON Of GRAPes:
on the vines by manual grap harvesting
in boxes 

ViNifiCATiON:
soft pressing of grapes selecting their
best part for no more than 48% of
yield. each cru is vinified in purity

feRMeNTATiON:
in oak barrelshaving a capacity of 250
liters between september and february

RefiNiNG iN BOTTle:
min. 9 years

PROdUCTiON Of 2005 yeAR: 
1.200 bottles of lt. 0,75 capacity
200 Magnum bottles

sOCi eTÀ AGRiCOlA MONTe ROssA sRl
Via Monte Rossa ,  1 rosso

25040 Bornato di  Cazzago s.  Mart ino (Bs)
T.  +39 030 725066/7254614 f +39 030 7750061

info@monterossa .com
facebook.com/ MonteRossafranciacorta 

www.monterossa.com

ORGANOlePTiC feATURes
Starry and stellar as the grapes used to create this Franciacorta, mainly Chardonnay. 

It stays with yeast almost ten years. Superfine perfumes, moreover well stressed: a lot of 
citrus, pineapple and a soft touch of ginger. In the mouth, the bubble is a pat, alternated 

with those sensations already expressed to the nose, even if it prevails the spicy trait.
Dry and very long final.


